Mr. Koziol's Monarchs hatched!

MDET Freshmen and Seniors experience the thrill of releasing Monarch Butterflies raised from caterpillars.

Mr. Koziol brought in Monarch caterpillars and milkweed plants which developed into the chrysalis stage.

After about 10 days the chrysalis blossomed into a beautiful butterfly.
CTECS Cares Activities

Bumper Sticker activities

Reasons for design
- Flowers because learning helps us grow into our own person
- They are spaced because we are all individuals and different
- The EOB is bubbled because we all can rise and float to be the best we can

September 13: Extended Faculty Meeting
September 29: Professional Development

Coffee with the Principal

Black Dot activity Thank you Mrs. Dudley & Mrs. McDonald

National Picture Day

National Share You Care Day
Back to school Night

After two years of hosting virtually, the staff at Emmett O’Brien were thrilled to have parents back in person for our annual Back to School Night on September 7th. Parents were able to follow their child’s academic schedule to meet the teachers. Grade 9 parents were provided a brief orientation in the gym and Grade 12 parents were given the option to attend a College/Financial Aid Presentation. Welcome back!